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CniCOIiATION STATEMENT
Aprllj 1007

April 13S95 April 16391A-
pril

0

23900 April 17 390 6i

April 3ft3S97 April 1S390S-
April 4 3903Aprll 1939O
April 53893 April 20393A-
prll

6
61 3802 APrll22398 7

April 543900 April 233S96
April 93941 Apr1124409 7

April 1VK3999 April 25411S
April 1131140 April 2G41M
April 12 39C5 Apr11274125
April 134012 April 2941115-
April 163910 April 30 4132

Total i 103237
Averages for AprllflOOG 4018

f Averagofor April 1907 3971

Ilip n
Personally appeared before me

this May 1 1907 E J Paxton gen ¬

eral manager of The Sun who af ¬

t firms that tho above statement of
the circulation of Tho Sun for tho
month of April 1907 la truo to tho
best of his knowledge and belief

PETER
PURYEARNotary

My commission expires January
22 1908

ti Dally Thought
How many a time have we missed

perfection while hunting for praise

TUB HORSE SHOW
The horse show director was en¬

tirely correct fiv hs position In tins
exclusive Interview in Tho Sun yes¬

terday Paducah as tho metropolis
of this section Is bound to afford the
people some unusual annual attrac ¬

tion We owo it to ourselves to main ¬

tain our position as the common cen ¬

ter of tho community Tho merchants
must do their duty In the matter
and make this horse show the best

1

elastesucess An effort should be made
to put the institution under cover

°
for that Is just what tho horse show
must become an institution Do not
let tho horse show drop

o

Creditable to those engaged In the
+ffwork of getting it out Is the special

ItheIw heralded appearance last night The
cover design In colors is attractive
and aJlproprlateIt o

County Attorney Alben Hartley
appears able to make his opinions

ri stick when ho gets them before theIIwurtIo
We suggest thattho department of

Justice should make haste to wind-
up the thread trust

o

Wo thought the school desk trust I

was tho trust the school board re¬

posed In specifications concerning tho
High school desks that werent In tho
contract J

o
That theory of a general freeze I

caused by Siberian blizzards dls ¬

sipate tho 1impression that the recent
drop In temperature ws dtlo to IDII

cal conditions in the Democratic J

I

o
party

IThe aldormon are right Banish
+ all tho toy pistols and loaded canes I

srAnd by tho wrty banish them by pN
dlnanco before July 4

o
TIllClO COUNTY t

In a valiant effort to defend the
good name of Trlgg county tho Ca ¬

diz Record enters the lists against
Stato Fire Marshal Molt Ayres in
such a manner that the eminent offl 1

clal andf busy Democratic district
leader cannot well afford to Ignore It

The particular point at Issue Is
concerning certain evidence alleged
to have been furnished the TrIgg
county grand Jury by the fire mar i

shah The Record apparently attrib-
utes

II

all tho information concerning
Mr Ayres activity to but ono
source Marshal Ayres himself and i

i the Record has some grounds for its I

assumption considering the fact that
tho date lines of the dlspaU hoA cor i

respond exactly with Marshal Ayres
movements over the state

It has struck us as remarkable
that 300 men could take tho town t

pf Princeton without anyone discov-
ering

¬

rA
who they were Marshal c

Ayrtts has been exceedingly busy on
the case he says and has given out
repeated tnterylawe to the effect that

ho would bring the perpetrators 6f
the outrage to Justice Secret serv
Ico men are supposed to be on the
ground

Marshal AYres annual report con
tamed Illustrations of anonymous
letters In his possession It was this
report that started the controversy
between tho county attorney of Trigg
and Marshal Ayrcs culminating In
the charge in the Record that the
marshal is prancing for the benefit
of the grand stand Thc assertion
Is made that when the county attor
ney invited then Insisted on his go-

Ing to Cadiz and substantiating Gile-
s gatlbns in his report ho made ex-

cuses which time served to deprc
ditto la value Then came the preps
dispatches that Marshal Ayres had
forwarded evidence to the graiJiLJur
of Trigg Tho Record says this ovl
canto Is merely the original copy or
anonymous lettersl photographed In
tho report

Our surprise would not amount to
a shock It It were proven that there
Is an element of gallery play In Mar
shal Ayres performance Under the
circumstances a fire marshal Is com
polled to appear to bo doing some
thing and the Record is doing a
public servlco In cxppsing any false
ness In tho officials attitude

But how about the Record and
County Attorney Kelly and Trigg
county Are they all doing their
duty pr are they also making a fine
play for the galleries Does the hon
or of TrIgg county depend altogether

5on exposing the false whiskers on
tho taco of Marshal Ayres report or
on bringing to Justice tho cowardly
outlaws who burned tho property
of presumably free American citi ¬

zens
Tho rest of the world is not inter-

ested
¬

In Marshal Ayres so much as
It Is In tho violations of the law Wo
presume the esteemed Record will
not deny that barns and warehouses
have been burned Wo presume it will
not deny that the perpetrators have
gone unpuhlshed Then while this
condition exists how can the stain
be removed from the linen of Trigg
county by smearing It on the gar-

ments
¬

of tho state fire marshal
Bring the night riders to Justice

without the aid of Fire Marshal
Ayres If you would bcllttiohlm The
only thing reprehensible we can seeI
In his conduct of the case thus far
is that ho has not convicted anybody
and wo fear honest nowwo fear
that this Is entirely too satisfactory
to some of TrIgg countys good citI

zensWhere o
will New York have that

earthquake In August Lima Park
o = =

City Solicitor Campbell comes out
boldly for municipal ownership of
electric light polesvrHaving found a Judge to suit him
and a county to suit hm Uudgp
Hargis next taskls to get a Jury to
suit hinl-

Today
o

the teachers relinquish the
students Next It will be up to thin
spread eagle orators to bid those
standing on the threshold of life

to pause
0

Decoration day produced almost
as many accidents as an average
Koirth of July-

SMGHTIA HUMOROUS

It doesnt take an extended course
of instruction to learn how to make

Dont think no one else can fill
your place

A code of morals is a set of rules
that prepares character to go out Into

societyHome

is the place where a man
stays while carpenters are repairing
the club

IIr Oathermln Im passionately I

fond of coincollecting

bleIndeed
Miss Asklt trying to be ogreea

Have you the Latin j

quarter of Paris York Dispatch

George A thoroughbred gentle
man puts on his clothes and then j

forgets them
Ned Thats what I try to do but

ny tailor wont lot me TitBits

Dont you think asked Mrs Old
castle that the new minister was
rather grandiloquent Sunday
Ing mornjj

Oh I dont know re
hostess In fact he looked rather
polo
irdHorald

and thin to meChicago Revjj

Ho Then It Is settled that we are
to elope at midnight j

SheYeaHoAnd
you are sure you can get

your trunk packed in time
SineOh yes Papa and mamma

have both promised to help me i

Chicago News
j

Adaptation
Dorothy who with her parents

was spending tho early months of j
spring In the fur southwest was play-
Ing with two or three dusky children
from the othor side of tho border

Bring mo thorn things she cora
mantled pointing to a collection of
tops that had been thrown aside

What did you say dear asked
her rather chidingly j

Bring mo thorn toys she repeat-
ed

Dont you know bettEr than
that

Papa explained Dorothy low
rinjy her Voice theyre Mexicans i

Itr I had said those things theyjj
wouldnt know what I nyoaxtClif
cage Tribune

S

NO TRANSFER
I

AX6TIIER CHECJfcON SALOON LI
CENSES IN PADUCAII

Some Aldciinlell Would Add This Pro-
vision To Ordlnnnco Limiting

Number
1

Members of the aldermanic board
who are dissatisfied with the new sa ¬

loon license ordinance will suggest
an amendment at a Joint meeting of
tho boards next week Tho ordinance
provides that no new saloon licenses
be granted until tho city has attain ¬

ed a population of 45000 the object
being to reduce the number of sa-

loons
¬

to one for every i600 residents
It does not provide against a saloon
license being transferred after a onto

of the saloon and the amendment sug¬

gested will specify that when iv sa-

loon
¬

U sold the license can not bo
transferred which will have a ton ¬

dency to reduce tho number of cof
too houses in Paducah more rapidly

III Ability

Is Scribbler a very able writer11
Able I Why my dear sir he Is able

to stick commas In where no other liv-
Ing being would ever dream of using
em

GETS VERDICT FOR 0 14 CENTS

Pittsburg Club Woman Sued for Dam-
ages of 25000

Pittsburg May 31lIrs C A
Greene was awarded a verdict for
6 14 cents today In her suit against
Mrs Annie G Klofor Mrs Mario B

Rnffortyprominent ¬

bers of the Friday Afternoon cl ban
exclusive organization Mrs Greene
sued for 25000 s

The slltrcsuUlll from the receipt
by1 MYs Klefer of a letter charging
her With dishonesty in connection
with the club affairs and Mrs
Greene said the defendants had ac-

cused
¬

her of being the author pf tho
letter Tho letter which caused the
trouble follows

Mrs Kiefer I want to tell you
that you had no right to run tho Fri ¬

day night party the way you did You
had no right to change the night af-

ter
¬

the regular time had been set and
we paid for tho prizes and our man
deserved them not two strange wom-

en who never were in the club at all
to pay nothing and to beat our men
out of their rights and you never
spent all the money you took up so
you may well entertain at the Coun ¬

try club when you arc paId In ad ¬

vance Card shark and thief and liar
Show this to your husband t

What lid you have for lunchV
I had some nearcaitee some al

losteggs a little baconlno anda
wedge of notqulto pie11 Washing
ton Herald
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SEAGULLS FED BY h UNDRED-

9Enterprising Men Sells Sprats to
Persons ng Ulnl Fowl

There is a man to whom the fllghl
of the coming of tho seagulls on the
Thames has suggested possibilities or
trade and for several hours every-
day he promenades the embankment
with a tray on which are set out
small paper bags full of sprats

They sell like hot cakesho told
a reporter People will always
spend a penny on a bagful to Iced
the gulls with They like to see
them dart on the fish and catch
them before they reach the water

Im Justa hawker and make my
living fjhls way Its a brisk trade
whllo It lasts which Is most Of the
winter and I mnot denying it pay
pretty well Even giving ten for ia
penny Im able to makoa livIng
profit out of them f

It maybo added that ho provides
a considerable amount of amusement
for those who patronize the Embank
ment during tho luncheon hour The
feeding of the gulls is nod a cog
nized pastime and one which attracts
alnrge number pt visitors Tht
birds fly around too buttresses of the
bridge in flocks emitting a contlnu
ous chorus of hoarse calls By Black
friars Pfor they perch on tho railing

I
of the dcsetrcd gangway not single
spies but In battalions all facing up
stream all kenyl awake to the
chance passing ofa morsel of bread
or a sprat I

The fast ebbing tide carries tho
floating birds down with it They j

shoot passive and uninterested In
their fate through tho arches by
dozens but once below the bridge
they rise on the water their wide
wings spread out and up they swbop
over the mass of cabs and busesI
drays and trolleys that streams
across the bridge away to tho edge
of the Embankment again where a
newcomer has just opened a bag of
spratsAs

I

hiS thrown up Into the the airI
three birds dart simultaneously from
different sides In its direction A
collision seems inevitable yet appar¬

ently by mutual consent two of the
birds turn aside with a sharp flick
of the wing and the third catches his I

prey with a downward flash Ills
gray back shimmers In tho sunshine
a moment and he la lost to sight
again Indistinguishable in tho swirl-
ing mass

some or tho birds are tame enough
to stand upon tho parapet on the
Embankment and pick up crumbs
while men stand by and watch ButIItoII

For the present thoy wait until thetholdancing
they arc thoroughly familiar +

1InomlI

MONROE BETWEEN 1 1TH XUci

PAYMENTS LILLLVRD 1 > SAN ¬

DERS PHONES 705i

John McMIllln
John McMullln a well known citi-

zen of Massac county 111 died In a
railroad hospital la northernColora1lo aWn an Illness
lasting throe days A telegram to his
sonlnIaw J F Dingman was re¬

velvet at Brookport asking for In-

structions
¬

as to the disposition of the
body Mr McMullln was C7 years old
He leaves two daughters Mrs Grace
Dlnghaln and Mrs Fred Shearer also
ono son Joseph Mra McMullln died
some years ago

YOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT
Mrety dose wake you cclbttter LiiVoi

keepi your whole Inildrs right Sold on the
aoneybtck plan cverywnere Price M cents I

flIe askor her fob her hand In mar-
riage

Well him tho
one

why didnt she give
that Is always In her fathers

pocketlIarpersVeekIYI I

I

HOT AIR TREATMENT

Ins Proven Its Worth In tho Treat-
ment of AILDlscascs

I am using in connection with the
Jsfeopathlc treatment tho Dry Hot
Air treatment and tho great suc
ceases achieved with It demonstrate-
Its efficacy

In one form or another bent has
been implored In treatment of dis-

ease from the earliest times and In
every part of the world but its uso
has become more general in later

ears than ever before simply be
cause its application and uses have
become bettor known

Wo have a bettor understanding
if tho physiological laws upon
which the treatment Is based and
have greatly improved the mechanical
apparatus eaiployod until now It Is

ottrldisposal
ease df

The treatment is stimulating to
the whole systtfravevpry organ and
function and when used With the
OsteopathIc treatment forms tho most

rational euro In all sciences
Especially are the treatments In

Icatcd In all dseaseslncldent to tho
season spring tIrpdJwdrn out andI
run tovntondltlo n ialarla stem
ich Ilvor and bowels and In asthma

rheumatic and nervous conditions
headaches lumbago and neuralgia

should bo pleased to have you

It me at any tImetand tell you
what Osteopathy will do lnanyi

specific case It hay dens much for
Paducah eoplo you tr19W I1 to
whom r shall gladly rcr rYOIIat anyII
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UNION MADE CLOTHES

Were Union Ourl l

clothing made well paid
Union Yojill

sweat shop work Well have none of itv The union
workingman that comes his clothes willnot only

further his own interest but he will also fre assuredof receiy

ing a full amount of satisfaction money

We charge no more for our dependable Union Made j-

I

t

garments than many other stores ask for inferior made

clothes made nobody knows where or by whom >

1

This is your store Mr Union Man t r

The Clothing Store That ar J

1 i

UNION STORE tRo1 fI
323
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DEFEND DAN ON TARS AT DANCE

Pavilllon Manasrrs Say Presence Qn
Floor Means Lint To Business

Norfolk Va May 31 Itcplyln
to cognizance taken by the
wavy department of tho exclusion ot
enlisted men In Uniform from the
dancing pavlltlon at tho Vine Beach
resort adjoining tho Jamestown ex-

position
¬

grounds the management cf
tho pavllllon today said that it had
no Idea of wilfully discriminating
against the service uniform but that
thq pdtrpns6f the dance pavllllon had
declared that they would Withdraw
ithelr patronage if sailors In uniforms
were permitted on the floor Only for
tho preservation of Mhe profit and life
of the dancing concession they ad-
ded

¬

had such action been tdlten
The management makes the point
that while many Seamen aro pdrfQcl
gentlemen the rule rather than the
exception Is that the enlisted menap
pear In nO condition to associate with
tho dancing pavlllion patrons

GLAD TO GO

lion Judge of Juvenile Court Gets
lUil of Prisoners

WI1l Chapel colored charged with
stealing fl26 from an ice wagon
was presented before County Judge
R T LIghtfoot this afternoon He
gave his ago at 18 years and did not
dOilY that he took the money i

Look here I can givd you
years in tile reformschopi if I want
to Judgo LIghtfoot cautioned but
I am inclined to let you off if you
can get out of town at once and not
come back

Ah shore kin was Chappcli
and when ho was re ¬

leased started for the railroad yards
an halt run

REPORT PUIJLIO UTILITIES BILL

Ieasuiosln Wisconsin Like
One New York Mayor Vetoed

Madison WIs May 31 The sub
stltute bill of tho general public util¬

ities state regulation measure was re ¬

ported by the transportation
to the assembly today and is ex¬

peeled to como up for consideration
next Wednesday It Is similar to the
act recently passed In New York and
disapproved by Mayor McClellon and
provides for state regulation of all
heat light power water and tele ¬

phone companies

A O DINKEY TO1ilTEEG KING

Report Has It That lie Id Slated to
Succecd AV E Corey

c 4
Pittsburg Stay 3lriTiigre Isevory

reason to b0 love that A c1 Jttihkgy
presIdent of tile Caracgle atepicpm
pany Is being groomed for the pros
loncy of tho UnitedlStatesYSteet ca-
rporatlonorJatoMr Dlnkoy has
spent practically all ofhlstlrao In thd
office of tho president ofthb corpor

tlon In Now York yartlculSrly slBco
W E Corey sailed for J

Not That Kind
Now hero said the enthusiastic

real estate agent to the prominent
politician is one pt tho most desira-
ble houses In the capital It has cx
losurea all around

Good heavens cried the jrbmtt
wont politician with start orIMs-
mar thats just wht Im trying tp
gol ltivay fro rI

= 1 altirnore Amer
can

III

a

a Store to
is us and

skilled Tailors find no i

here
here

j

I >
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declaration

u

Assembly

commit-
tee

a

COURT PUTS BAN ON MEDIUMS

of Will Made Under
Spiritual influences

Indianapolis May 31ln rovers ¬

lug a Judgment which permitted tho
will of Mrs Albortsmeyer to be pro ¬

bated the supreme court todaylicld-
that spiritualism should sot bo per ¬

mulled to control the practical at
talniof lire

Mrs Albcrtsmoyer left a consfdcr =

ablo estate but cut off her orphan
grand children with 1 each It being
alleged toni HotF llljsiiiOidatiiKrcd4tSi

her at a seance and told her that the
children wore going to mako

Time court today declared that Ilis
right for tho wife to her hus-
bands

¬

wishes and that It Is a welt
known fact that many of thd bright

r-
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Tze UtI ion

ill

f a-
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I
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for

for his

official

France
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by

Reverses Probnto

trouble
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cst and clearest Intellects have sincere-
ly believed In spiritualism and Other
vagaries and that it cannot bo said
art a matter of law that such belleV Is
evidence of unsoundness of mind

But declared the court wheu
such pretended counsel comes
through tho dubious clfannell ora
medium as an oracle from one pos-

sessing
¬

khbwledgo of tho hereafter
under the splcnin surroundings of

cretJitlousmlndl i
rho Indulgence of S uch belief bud
practices may bo fo J6hg conttnugdrrccandof t t
the mental status

i

Dont lia content pierely with obey
Ili literal mles

Dput forget that your salary de-
pends

¬

upon your sales

THE inside work on a garment a9i
rum and wreck it If the lining

is not pf good fabric the shoulders
carefully ltailored the chest =built upi
properly it will lose shape very Quickly r-

and look like a sack
Our clothing is hand and head tail ¬

ored in these chief essentials the cloth
j i ti

is carefully shrunk before being made
upthe shoulders and chest padded
and the sleevesJ fitte to drape well and
holll their shape1

You areassure4aspLrfectafitt and
that your clothes Wirilvrciaintheir shape
as well aliithe best garments nude by
the best custom tailor >

Drop in any tint riin H lel as show you
the handsome exclusive patterns we
are showing in gray brown and fancy
patterns inthrccit two piece suits at
ffrom 10 to I 4 a j

Roy L Culiey 4 Co a
ftpelllM

4i417 Broadway

Outfitters 10 Men aad Itys


